
Hilltop Garage 4 Main Street Claudy Derry / Londonderry, Claudy, BT47 4HR
Office: 02871338234

Vehicle Features

2 sunvisors with ticket holders and passengers with mirror, 2 x
12V power outlets, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 speed air
recirculation fan + heater, 6 speakers, 8 way adjustable and
heated driver/single passenger seat with lumbar support, ABS +
EBD, Additional flip key, Aux input socket, Bluetooth hands free
kit with voice control, Body colour bumpers, Body colour wheel
arch mouldings, Cab protector/ladder rack, Carpet mats, Centre
console bezel with silver finish, Centre console coolbox, Child
proof rear door locks, Chrome effect door and tailgate handles,
Chrome effect scuff plates, Chrome electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors with memory, Chrome finish on upper
doorline, Chrome front grille, Chrome step in rear bumper, Cruise
control, Daytime running lights, Door mirror mounted LED turn
signals, Door operated dome light with courtesy switches on all
doors, Double angled driver's door mirror, Driver and passenger
airbag, Electric rear windows, Electric windows, Electronic air
temperature control (EATC), ESP including traction control, Front
centre armrest with storage bin, Front centre console with dual
cup holders and armrest with double lidded storage box, Front
door storage pockets, Front fog lights, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front passenger grab handle, Front seat back map
pockets, Front seatbelt pre-tensioners with load limiters,
Headlamp levelling, Headlamp levelling, Heated front window,
Heated rear cab window, High performance bedliner with
protective side wall, High series finish instrument panel,
Illuminated glovebox, Illumination of luggage compartment,

Ford Ranger Pick Up Double Cab Limited 2.2
TDCi 150 4WD | Jan 2018

Miles: 42312
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission:
6 Speed Manual AWD
Colour: Colorado Red
Engine Size: 2198
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: TIG3493

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5359mm
Width: 1850mm
Height: 1815mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3200KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

27.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

32.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 109MPH

£17,495 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Immobiliser, Interior tie down hooks and load rest, ISOFIX child
seat mountings, Knee airbag, Leather door inserts, Leather
gearknob, Leather wrapped steering wheel, LED ambient light,
Lockable tailgate, Locking wheel nuts, Mud flaps front and rear,
Multifunction colour display, one touch lowering + anti trap
device (Driver only), Outside air temperature display with ice
warning, Overhead stowage with mood lighting, PAS, Perimeter
alarm, Privacy glass, Puddle lights in door mirrors, Rain sensitive
wipers and auto headlights, Reach + rake adjustable steering
column, Reach and rake adjustable steering column, Rear 12v
plug, Rear cup holders, Remote central locking, Remote security
alarm system, Reverse parking sensor, Seatbelt warning
indicator, Side airbags, Side curtain airbags, Side steps, Side
Thorax Airbags, Solo grain leather upholstery, Steel double
skinned pick up box with 2 position tailgate and inner fenders,
Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Tie down rails and rope
hooks, Trip computer, Under hood engine cover, USB connection

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.3s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
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